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Tyrus R. Cobb Gives Some 
Interesting Views On Big 

Leagues’ Corpsof Umpires

“Sure,” I answered still holding my 
ground.

“All right, I’ll call him that

rating slumped, but his financial 
standing took a big jump and Bill 
has ever preferred the financial pos
ition to the social one. He kept on 
with the newspaper, writing the story 
of the game each day after he had 
finished his work as umpired 

Jimmy McAIeer the great outfield
er who played with Cleveland, and 
who has since managed the St. Louis 
and Washington clubs and was the 
president of the Boston Red Sox, 
lived in Youngstown, and he stopped 
there one Sunday when hiis club had 
an off day to see his folks. He took 
advantage of the opportunity to go 
down and watch the bushers play, 
thinking perhaps he might 
to his liking who would help his club 
Anyway you cannot keep a baseball 
man from a ball game, no matter

how strongly they insist that they 
wish the national commission would 
pass a by-law barring them from all 
ball parks. McAIeer made 
gress in his search for budding talent 
but he was impressed by the way in 
which Evans handled the contest,the 
young collegian getting away with a 
lot of tough situations.

At this time Ban Johnson was shy 
on umpires for the American league 
and he mentioned the fact to Jimmy 
McAIeer one day.

“There’s a iyoung fellow down in 
Youngstown getting away with the 
Sunday games in good shape.” said 
McAIeer. “Name its Evans. That’s a 
tough town to work in, because they 
take their pleasure mobbing umpires.

“I’M have a look at him,” said Mr 
Johnson. ,

The president of the American 
league sent for Evans and offered 
him a trial, but Billy did not accept 
at once.

“I want to put lit up to my mo
ther,” replied Evans.

His mother finally consented af
ter Evans [proved to heir that the 
prospects of an umpire in the big 
league were much brighter financial
ly -than those -of a newspaper report
er in Youngstown, O. His employer 
on the newspaper told him that he 
could have his old job back iif he 
failed to give satisfaction in the big 
league, so Evans went to Chicago 
and worked h-is first 
He still worked his good clothes and 
had the college boy air which riled 
some of the old timers on the White 
Sox, such as “Jiggs” Donohue, who

afterwards went 
three others. Of 
players were riding Eue 
first game to try out his 
he had some tough 
was against Donohue.

“I’ll get you for that 
claimed Jiggs in loud 
the other ball players could hear'; 
“I’ll beat your head off.”

“You’re welcome to," replied I 
ans. Even after this, however, 1 , ; 
had a lot of rough travelling 
the big league dazzling him 
deal and each new batch of ball pi., - 
ers being after him. That was li 
day of the old school ball player.au 1 
they could not understand Kvm:, 
style and his neat manner. Tin 
were more used to the “Tim” Hut- 
sort.

crazy,
courseway

if you want it. Now which was he?”
“He was out,” I was forced to ad

mit, because I knew Tim would -have 
reversed his decision and called him 
safe if I had continued to say he 
was. That was always “Tim’s” style.

“Rube” Oldring of the Athletics, 
tells a story on Hurst when “Rube*' 
first broke into the league. Tim was 
working behind the bat one day, and 
he called a strike on Oldring that 
looked bad to the Philadelphia out
fielder or that he wanted the 
for he was playing at home, to think- 
looked bad to him.

“That wasn’t a strike,” said Old
ring.

"Strike one, I said,” replied Tim.
Pretty soon up 

pitch.
“Ball one,” decided Hurst.

no pro

om's i,,

Most fans think that my umpire 
reputation is a bad one.

The general impression is that an 
umpire has as soothing an effect on 
me as a red rag has on the temper or 
temperament of a peevish bull. This 
is altogether wrong, as I will en- 
reavor to show. It may be true that 
I was a little rough on umpires when 
I first broke into the big league, but 
I have long since seen the folly of 
this course. The bad name has stuck 
to me, however. It is customary to 
'keep after umpires in the bush lea
gues and I tried to maintain my pace 
when I came up. That's how I made 
my mistake.

themselves in the Bronx Zoo, or 
somewhere along this route . This 
would make a difference of about an 
hour in the time of arrival at the bell 
park. I would not call this a plain 
bone-head play, because I made the 
same mistake myself, once.

“Tim” was scheduled to work a 
game out at American league park 
when the Detroit club was playing 
there one day, and he '-got carried up 
into the Bronx instead of going on 
the right route. Hurst has told me 
since that he was reading some pro
mising prize fighter’s history at the 
time and paid no attention to the 
stations. Nobody was scheduled to 

Now, listen to the way I really help Hurst,umpire the game, so that 
feel toward the umpires. After I when the time for the contest arriv- 
had been in the league for a time, I ed and “Tim” had not shown 
met some of the umpires off the field were up against it for an umpire. Grif- 
and found that they were human and. fith, then managing the Yankees, 
pretty good fellows. I prize myj sent for Jennings, and they held a 
friendships with several umpires now confab at the plate while the players 
as highly as any I have. Lately I have of both clubs gathered around.

“I’ll tell you what I’ll do,” said 
“Foxy” Griffith, “One of

a g-
\yd,cro

game there.
see one

came the next

%In the Same Place
“Right where the other 

rim,” declared Oldring, thinking to 
prove in thiis way that Hurst 
missed the first one.

“All right,” said Hurst. “Strike 
two.”

i ! GREAT ANNUALone was
*up, we

had —"iT.rr-

Red Tag Sale TfS
“VVhat?” shouted Oldring.
‘ ’I fiat s what you said yourself,” 

my extra! returned Tim. “You thought it was 
players will work behind the bat, and| r*8ht where the first one was.” 
you can put one of your men on the 
bases.”

made it my business not to show up' 
an umpire by violent gestures at him 
on the field so that the crowd can 
“hop”' on him. If I think a man has 
missed one on me, I will walk by 
him and tell him quietly that I be
lieve he has made a mistake, but I 
never try to get the crowd down on

And Hurst made it stick, too, Old- 
r’nff lost a strike and put himself in 

“All right,” replied Jennings, and he I a hoIe through his kick, 
selected an extra player from the But the old time umpires of the 
bench in whom he had confidence to rough and ready Hurst school are 
see things right and call them asrast Pass‘nS out- of the game. I can- 
he saw them. not think of one of Inis style i-n the

big league now. If a catcher kicked 
with Tim working and tried to bark 

Germany” Schafer was playing ge-J-Hurst’s shins with his spikes, T|im- 
ond base on the Detroit club in those othy would. kil-'k right back at the 
days, and he smashed the ball tJ catcher’ shins while he argued and 
right field in the first inning. It was||genera**y tore off as much epidermis, 
really a single, but “Germany” figur- because the catchers of his day did 
mg that he wasn’t going to get afty not wear shin guards as a general 
the. worst of it from a player of fiis ruJe-
own club umpiring on the bases if There is one thing that ball play- 
there was a close play at second de- ers art forced to admire ill umpires 
ended to take two on the punch. The flntI that is nerve. No man lasts long 
play at second base was close, Schae- i,n the big leagues as an umpire with
er eing forced to slide for it, but I out this duality. Big leaguers -make 

tne volunteer umpire was properly on il their business to test out the nerve 
«J°rb -f'ul sh°uted: of umpires at once as soon as they

break in so that there will never be 
Germany” was up and brushing Iany Question in the minds of the 

iwmself off being rather tickled Payers as to whether they are “yel- 
w«th the fact that he had made a low” or not. If either a ball player 
two-base hit, when he heard a deep, OT an umpire comes into the big 
contralto voice break out behind him. leasue and displays any 'lack of 

Ver out.” nerve, he might just as well pack
Germany” looked and saw Hurst| h"s 8riP and pull out again. There is 

right behind him. He had come
StS h^/ofclo^olSl Th HOW E-S Was ^

to second base to take the play there . -T,',5 „an lnterest!nS story of
■None of the rest of us had noticed L!Î0W B,lly’ Evans happened' to go 
him. Schaefer put up an awful kick I *° WOrk 35 an umpire, 
and bawled Hurst out. but “Tim” aewspaPer reporter in Youngstown,

■ I bawled back and stuck to his de ci 12” u er Cornell university.
■ sion. He had been -quite a student up there
H “You were late, and you are in- 35 * fet ,ls- having played football
™ competent,” declared Schaefer. “If Iltn^ . hurt his knee, and having

you would keep away front the race fUng m tbe glee club, I think. When 
tracks, you might he on the job. How f, back to Youngstown, he had 
do you expect to call them from the I* a , rab” trimmings and was
club house?” I v ■ dresser, and popular with the

“You don't make the plays 'close oun£stown society buds. But the 
enough for me to need ‘td be and ne"'sl)aPer business was not very re- 
nearer to see them,” replied Hurst maneratiive in the small town, 
who was always there with the come- . Vana was doin8 baseball, cov- 
back. “Now get out of there and go fnnf , e b“^h league games in the 
to the bench before I put you out of °Cal - when the cll'h 
the game.” |an umpire one day. Evans had shown

considerable baseball intelligence in 
„ i that neighborhood, so they asked him

Hirst was umpiring -in Detroit one if he would crash out of the press 
day when we were playing the Ath- stand and into the gap and umpire
afeSatnf,r\e 1 M aPb-V the game.. They offeredXim $”r

safe at first base on a slow oiler the afternoon’s work, which looked 
to third base line which Moriarty[like a lot of money considering that 
steamed across the diamond ahead his weekly pay envelpe at the news- 
u VJ runner- At least I thought [paper office only earned $12. Billy

. did from where I was standn.g m figured that he was making about
right field. I was playing close be- half of his salary in one afternoon in 
nmd first base and Murphy seemed this way, and it looked pretty soit 
to be out a step. Hurst called him Until he ha4 gone through one game,
sâfe, however, which got my goat." They tell me that was a toitgh town

He was out a yard. Tim, ” I yell-1 to umpire in. 
ed, running in to where Hurst was However he supplied so much gen- 
standmg back of first. eral satisfaction to both parties bv

the umpire paid no aatention to his umpiring on the first day. that
me, and I finally went back to right they asked him to work all the

■ field. Pretty soon another batter games played in town, and gave him
■ Pushed one to the second baseman!a flat price of $5 per battle. Bi-lly

and was thrown out before he was says his hardest work was on Sun-
much more than half way down the days when the real sporting element
"ne. I was still sore about the other! of the town confined
decision and thought I would cut! and other industries through 
loose with -a little sarcasm. week, turned out to root and inciden-

“How about that, ‘Tim?’ He was tally considered mobbing the umpire 
safe, too, I suppose,” I yelled as 11 as one of their privileges. Of

5 raa in to, the umpire. as soon as it became locally known
■ “Well,” said Tim, “Is that what] among the society buds that Evans

I was umpiring on Sundays, his social

/

Continues With Greater Bargains
a man any more.

yHE weather man says COLDER. Overcoats are in great de
mand these days. HereX the greatest chance that no man can 

afford to miss. " “

“Billy” Evans has made me 
hero of several ot his umpire stories, 
and Evans and I are good friends. If 
be is going to do this I don't see 
why I shouldn’t turn round and make 
him the leading man in some of mine. 
But the first umpire incident which 
comes to my mind iq connection with 
that -grand old battler. “Tim” Hurst, 
now of the majors. “Tim” had many 
stormy sessions while umpiring, and 
the history of the game is full of the 
■battles of Hurst.

When the subway was first put into 
New York, many out-of-town folks 
were confused by the Broadway and 
Bronx trains. Frequently passengers 
would get on a Bronx express and 
forget to change at Ninety-sixth street 
so that instead of arriving at the old 
American league -park,

the
Schaefer's Great Slide

1STYLISH WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH UP TO $16.00.
ifThe materials are of all-wool Tweed, Scotch Cloths and Soft Wooly Shetland 

Materials, in oxford, greys, browns, tans and melton cloths. There are double 
breasted ulsters with self, velvet and convertible shawl collars, belted models. 
These, we are offering TO-MORROW for only m$7J5Men, Don’t 
Overlook This 
Opportunity !

See These in 
Our Window 

To-night !they found

■■■■■■■■■■■■,
■ Stock-taking no room for him.

Be on Band Early and Get First Choice—You’ll be Glad if You DoReveals a surplus in 
certain lines of China 
and Crockery. Watch 
our windows for

s s It Will be a Big Day in the 
Boys1 Department

To-morrow’s GreatHe was a

:
prices that should 

■ ' lead to very quick 
sales.

i msrors
FURNISHING BARGAINS

Boys’ Sweater Coats 79c
High collar and pockets, good selection of colors. They are 

worth up to $1.50. Red Tag special, only Men’s Warm Winter Underwear 69c
Shirts and Drawers, heavy Scotch ribbed, natural colors, double- 

breasted, closely fitting cuffs and ankles. Saturday’s Red 
Tag Sale, only...............................................................................

79c
CHINA HALL 39c 69cLittle Sweaters for the Kiddies only

hi Boys’ High Grade Suits $5.95 Men’s Sweater Coats, Only $1.49
was short Stylish Bloomer Suits and straight knickers, double-breasted 

models, in tweed and fancy worsted materials, swell 
brown, grey, tan and dark mixtures, all this season’s new
est styles, good quality interlining. Regular prices $8.00, 
$9,00 and $10.00. Your choice to-morrow for 
only......................... .. .......................................

Many combinations of colors to select from, good quality, with high 
roll collar and pockets. Regular values up to $3.00. 
To-morrow’s big special, only..................................... $1.49A Sample of Tim’s Style

Stoves, 
Furniture, 
Carpets,

8 Men’s Black Cashmere Socks 19c$5.95 An extra quality, fast black, all wool cashmere Sock, all sizes, 914 
to IV/2. Regular 25c and 35c value. On sale to-morrow 
while they last only........................................................... 19cChildren’s Russian Overcoats

Dark tweed mixtures, warmly tweed lined, buttons up closely 
about thé neck. Regular $3.00 value. On sale, 
to-morrow, only ................................................

50c Suspenders To-morrow 19c
Including many well-known 50c lines, President, Bull Dog, Plexo 

King Quality, Duplex and Champion and Police styles.’
Sold everywhere at 50c. Our price to-morrow only...........

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts 69c
Get your season’s.supply now. Don’t wait. A goodly assortment 

select from, cuffs attached, coat styles. Regular price up 
to $1.50. Your choice, only..........................................

Another lot of Men’s Night Robes at 49c

$1.89AND

19cChildren’s Blouse Suits $1.49
Navy Blue Serge, blouse style, bloomer pants, sailor collarLinoleums

I effect, cord and whistle. Extra special, only ^ J ^
Can be bought on very

BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS, navy blue and tweed mixtures, 
good and roomy, nicely lined, all sizes. Onlyeasy payments at the 49c each.

Brantford Home 
Furnishing Company

45 Colbeme St. Telephone 1724

Nusbaum & Zipper, Prop. I

I to the shops

Wiles & Quinlan The “Big 22” Clothing Housethe

BRANTFORD’S GREATEST CLOTHIERScourse

%—mmm—ni you think?”

That Son-In-Law of Pa’s—By Wellington
("Copyright 1914 by Newspaper Feature Service”)
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KIXfLSTOX. Ont.I
Colins, a young lui* 
home is in this v:ty,i 
tile Hotel Dieu this_ j| 
both feet badly froze* 
ed that they may I 
[Hitated.
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—The parish church j 
was completely dotrl 
night. The church j 
$45,000 to $50.000 anl 
loss. Ahsf'lutely until 
There is said t" he I 
$35,000 or Sse^.ckx) oi 
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vent which is situatei 
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